
Ail men and
attend.

Women)'s Awareness
Week at-the -U of A

by Anne Grever
The first presentation of

*-Women's Awareness Week
(March 5-10) was, appropriately, a
workshop on. communicating the
women's movement to a larger
audience. 'A ttended by ap-
proximately 15 people, the
workshop conoentrated on thé
use of filmn and drama in the
women's movemnent.1

The speaker, Judie. Dru cker,
presented methods. of
"animating" a film, or screenlng a
film.T opics covered included how
to pr dce a film, types off, m
and obtaining funding for films.

--Drucker mentioned that fun-
ding is diffiicuh t t obtain in
Western Canada, "where, the
government is flot terribl 'y keen
on funding films on feminismh.»

She also talked about screen-
ing aIread roduëëd films, referr-
in to Studio1 of the National
F y jm- Board of Canada which

sùpllet'feminist films.

Methods of eilcouragtug dis-
cussion, pitfalils to avoid in post-
f lM dialogue, and the structure of
discussion were emphasized as
strongly as: the presentation of-the
film itself.

.Two short flims were shown:
"Would 1. Ever Like To Work" and
"The Spring and Fait bif Nina
Polanski!". Both films wered iscuss-
ed at Iength.

Drarna as a form of feminist
communication was' also
pÉesented by the Hecates Players.,
The players) by a "collective'
tlieatre process', dramnatized a
variety of fernlnist writlngs, sorte
dating back alrnost a' hundred,
years.

Women's Awareness Week
held th is past week- by theU of A,
Women's Centre and' the-
Students' Union, coincides with a
world-wide comnmmorai9iio of
international Wo-n'it' DayP
March 8. This day celeratët the
strike by wotnentextieworkers of',
New York, oni Math 8, 1851.
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C ross-Canada struggle
by Canadian Unlve#slty Preu strongly to the establishment of a com-

"WIiat do ybu do when you discovrmuutee to i5WOy te status ai woinen at,
that stridents are walking-our of yords Concordia Were two women.*
at the beginninig of the terni because you Another institution that 1lias. taken
are a womnan?>' asks University of Toron~to concrete steps to increase the number of
professor .Ktbryn, Morgan in her pàper wonmeri professors' and their salaries Is,
'Amaz9ris, Spinsters and Womert: A, Dulhousie University in Halifax. Sincé the,

Career of One', <»,n." release of a status of wori'en report'fo'ur,
Wbat do you do? The question is YeArs ago, the faculty association,. the
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thecoutr aseduatona istiute4,ran- f wornen and the Dalhousie Wotnen~s

tically set up committees, establish affir- Faculty Association have suctceeded i
mative action programs, and puhlically attalning better conditions for women,
proclalmthÏeir support for womn n te There are now more women ini
face of incteasing crit l'im against se teaching and administrative positions and'
dlscrliination. relative slaries have improved," says.

Morgan, who teaches philosphy and, PrpfissIr Judith Fingard, HWr Depart-ý
womeul's studies,'says hi ber papèr wàmeri rment Cthlr and ýVice-president of the j

Proessrs re ubjctto alienation and Wômnseas FacuIW.Rthsrssdtene-
selfhprkiàç&- ilp for forerwo u tshestressdtbe1eec

March 8th is International Women's, Day,
celebrated arou'nd -the world since 1910.

It was created to ac knowledge the many
strengths -of women who work together to
achieve common g oals. Women -of ail ;ages,
social classes and political beliefs are en-.
couraged to -organize and demonstrate against
the inequalities which womenl stiliface, -

There, will be a parade on Saturday, March
--Otin solidarity with womenai over the

worid. The March leaves the Legisature atll:,30
a.m. and finishes at, the Centennial Library.
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